JOSH COVID-19 Relief
Phase 1 budget for Asha SV

- COVID-19 relief for 21 days lock down Period.
- Most of the residents of Trilokpuri area are resettled from slums.
- Daily wage laborers, small factory workers, rickshaw pullers, domestic helps and others.
- 100 families, Average cost per family (avg size 5) is INR 2500, total budget 250000 INR.
- Dry ration Items
  - Rice, Sugar, Atta, Basic Masala
  - Dal, Cooking Oil, Salt
Count of Ration Card Status

- **No**: 350
- **Yes**: 90
- **saas ration nahi deti**: 10

Count of Ration Card Status
Phase 2 budget for Asha SV

- Lock down period extension from 21 days to more than 45 days.
- Gathered data from 400 families, who are not registered under the Public Distribution System (PDS).
- Provided dry ration for a month to 100 families with the support of ASHA for Education.
- Request for renewed grant of 2,50,000 INR to support the identified 100 families.
- Average cost of each family (average size 5 people) is coming to around INR 2,500 to distribute dry ration Items.
Phase 2 budget for Asha SV

- Chapter max per project for COVID-19 support is INR 375000.
- INR 250000 is already funded to JOSH in Month of April.
- Chapter funds INR 125000 for renewed request in May.
- Many of TA folks showed interest in supporting JOSH in their personal capacity, using their Indian money.
- We will make urgent appeal to fill up the gap of remaining INR 125000 with direct donation.
JOSH bank Details for direct donation

- Name of Account Holder - JOINT OPERATION FOR SOCIAL HELP
- Account Number - 914010006839364
- Name of Bank - Axis Bank Ltd.
- IFSC Code - UTIB0000208
- Branch Name - Ashok Vihar
- Branch Address - C-3, Ashok Vihar, Phase-1, New Delhi-110052
- Contact: josh4india@gmail.com